
rxvc Usrlitcns iaior.'
A utte rw from tier tied obs morn,

At( tkengM wfth a nerToot dread
Of tfee lJes ef detlies to b wasbed. end more

TsrtD t4n teetsltrt 1 fed.

Tbw wire tlx meals to gt fr lb bkb in th fieM,

Aa thuUWun to f i r

leesecajt. ane tbe raffle to be rammed end churned :
And eR te 1 dw that toy.

It bad reined in Xht tdfat, and all tbwal
Wm u rHMd be;

There were t uiilhft'j and rsc to bake, tweMe

A Sr ess fur im.
And 1L dsyv-a- bet, and ber aeblec bead

ThraMxd tmi9y as abe aaai,

"If wMtn Wt knew wWt p2 irtrri know,
Thtjr weoW be is tie btr to trttV

"Jemfe, ltdejee tMr ItoMBen Brown r
CaMed tbe fsrwr from tW ;

And fteeh erst up lobH breezed brew.
An Mi er. n)f UssfeHj Ml;

"II TU 111,' aadeonrfsg near,
II snsnid- .Bd steeydag down.

Kissed ber dwelt "'Tens this : that yen were the best
And tbe dearest, wife Is town?

The tamer tseet I the teld, and the wtft
la ft nsMllej; asd eeecat ear,

Sssaj huK ef teoter Itttle tesfis.
ekeeM act nag far Buy a day.

Aed tbe pain la her bead was rsBe, and fbeelethrs
Were wiatte as tfe teen ef tee sea;

Ber bread was tigfet, aed ber batter m sweet,
Asd ft MB u it mM 1.

"JnntMsV tbecMMrra all cried in ft breath,
"Torn Weed has run cff to sea?

He waeMa't, I knew. If be oolj bad
Aft hspfl aj bome M we.

7be nagbt eaae down, and the geed wrfe Bailed
T bereetf as she softly Mid,
"TIs oeewtet to labor for tbwe we leTe,

ltii BCt etraege that rnftideot will wed?'

Courting: in AeliraHlin,

A Nebraska correspondent of the Syracuse
Stamford writes as follows :

"There h a lack ef sorting.
There U a dearth ef woman's tears."

Certainly oot because tiiey are unnecessary in
this Western region, but the fact is the women
are scarce and men are plenty. In market phrase
the women "demand far exceeds the supply.''
Those inexorable laws of eopply and demand,
about which political and other economists delight
to talk, have not yet corrected this acid question.
A heavy dose of girls none of yonr homeopathic
prescriptions 19 what Nebraska needs, and the
stomachs of hcryonng men will always remain
gour until the Enpply comes. You have no idea.
East, bow noxious young men in this region arc
to marry. In the words of a prairio farmer,
"coortin'shot."

The poor man is passing through a bitter ex-

perience. A party of us were dock hunting the
other day on the Missouri bottoms. Night over-

took us before wo were aware of it, and we were
obliged to seek lodgings at the first dwelling we
conld find. It was a small one-stor-y structure
of three rooms, occupied by a family of six-fa- ther;

mother, daughter and three sons. The
Bons were all unmarried, and from the calls that
were made after, we judge that the daughter was
unmarried also. Wo hadn't been in the house
fire minutes when some kind of a vehiclo drove
up, and two young men were ushered into the
parlor. Straightway tho mother and daughter
held a whispered consultation, which closed with
an invitation into the sitting room for supper,
it was ovident that the young men callers had
been to tea, as they staid in the parlor with
" sweet sixteen."

Scarcely had we token our seals at the table
when a howl from the dogs out-doo- announced
another comer. He seemed to avoid the front
door, and knocked at that where our party was
just sitting at wpper. The mother rose to answer
tho summons, when wo were surprised by the
daughter opening the parlor door and rusbiD;

forward with " Don't get up, mother ! It's ouo
of my fellows! Come in, Jim ; how do you do?'
And .Tim untered in response to the cheery salu
tation. He made himself as comfortable as pos
sible till we had finished supper, when another
whispered consultation provod that tho " parlor
is hs full as tt ort to be," whispered by Miss in
meponse to some motherly suggestion. Tho old
gentleman poked the question by inviting us into
tho kitchen to smoke. It was evident that Jim
lidn t smoke, for he remained in the sitting

room. Ve should doubtless have enjoyed a quiet
cigar had not the old lady opened the back door.
and shouted at the top ol her voico : " Come
round here to the lck door."

It was another young man, and we fancied he
looked as if ho had come in rather late. Two
young men in tho parlor, one in tho sitting room,
ana one in the kitchen. What should bo dono I
The courting business was getting hot I There
was another talk between mother and daughter
It was evident that their devicco had been ex-
hausted. The old gentleman was called into the
corner. He settled the question with a whisper:
" III be darned if I move again till the sitlin'
room's full !"

Into the silting room went number four,-an-

we smoked. It was full ten minutes beforo the
next disturbance came, and they entered tho
kitchen with the air or old acquaintances. AVe
looked anxiously at the host. Taking his pipe
from his mouth, a single sentence relieved ns :

" Them's the widowers ! Stick 1"

And we " stuck," and smoked on. For tho
ficst half hour tho gitl must have been kept busy.
Tho widowers had certainly a third of her time.
It was 5 o'clock. Wo wished to go to bed, and- -

the only bed we had discovered was in the parlor.
The old gentleman divined our wishes, ind said :

" I'm sorry, gentlemen, but this is one of tho
courtin' nights ! Them two fellers in the parlor
never leave afore midnight. And that ain't the
wnstofit. Dan '11 be here at 10 o'clock ! land
the boys alius sleep in tho hay-stac- k Friday
nights. Ycr welcome to that 1"

Tho parlor, sitting room and kithen full, wo
retreated to the bay-slac- In response to a
question on the point, the old gentleman said :

"Friday night is putty bad, but Sunday it's
wus. Last Sunday night there was ten of 'em,
and tho girl is gettin' more and more partikiler.
The more she gets the more she wants?"

On the hay-stac- with n stiff breeze driving
away the mosquitoes, we heard Dan drive up,
One of the last remark's of the old man beforo
we fell asleep was, "Yes, gentlemen, courtin's
hot in Xebraskal" And wo beliovo him.

Thk Great Magnet. A great electro-magn-

lias lately been made at Ansonia, Ct,, and is
now in the Stevens Institute or Technology. It
weighs about 1,600 pounds, and has a lifting
lorce estimated at between thirty and fifty tons.
About 400 pounds of copper wire, one-fift- h of
on inch thick, is wound on eight spools, each
uine and a half inches high by eleven and oce- -
half iDches external diameter. The cores are
hollow and Bix inches in length. This magnet
js about live times cs powerful as that used by
Paraday in his famous researches.

Tax .following is the conclusion of an epitaph
on a tombstone ; " She lived a life of virtue, nnd
died( of the cholera morbus, caused by eating
green fruit in the full hope of a blessed immortal-
ity, nt the early age of twenty-on-q years, seven
months and sixteen days. Header, go thou and
do likewise.

XIic Vafjaric olsi Starving; Man.

Mr. Everts, who was lost in the Yellowstone,
contributes to Scrfbntr't an intensely Interesting
account of his " Thirty-seve- n Days of Peril." We
quote,

" I lott all sentc of time. Days and eights came
and went, and were numbered only by the growing
conEcion?BCSs that wis gradually etarving. I felt
no hunger, did not cat appease appetite, but to
renew strength. I experienced but little pain.
The gaping sores on my feet, Hie severe turn on my
hip, tlie festering crevices at the joints of my
lingers, all terrible in nppearauce, bad ceased to
give mc the least concern. The roots which sup-
plied my food bad suspended the digestive powers
of the stomach, and their fibres wire packed in it
In a matted, compact mass.

" Not to with my hours of slumber. They were
visited by the most luxurious dreams. would
apparently vitll the inoet gorgeonsly decorated
restaurants of New Tork and Washington; sit
down to immense tables spread with the raott ap-

petizing viands; partake of the richest oyster
stews and plumpest pies; engage myself In the
labor and preparation of curious dishes, and with
them fill range upon range of elegantly furnished
tables until they fairly groaned beneath the dainties
prepared by my own bands. Frequently the tnlire
night would seem lo bare been spent in getting np
a sumptuous dinner. I would realize the fatigue ot
roistlng, boiling, baking, and labricatlng thcchoiccst
dishes known to tho modern cuisine, and in my dis-

turbed elumbers wonld enjoy with epicurean relish
the food thus furnished even to repletion. Alas I

there was more luxury than life in these somnolent
vagaries.

"By some process which I was too weak to solve.
my arms, legs, and blomach were transformed into
so many traveling companions. Often lor hours I
would plod along converting with these imaginary
friends. Each had his peculiar wants which he
expected mc supply. The Stomach was Impor-

tunate in his demaud for a change of diet com
plained Incessantly of the roots I fed to him, their
present effect and more remote consequences. I
would try to silence him with promises, beg of him
to wait a few days, and when this failed of the quiet
I desired, I would seek to intimidate him by declar
ing, as a result ol negligence, our Inability to reach
home alive. All to no purpose; he tormented me
with Ids fretful humore through the entire journey.
The others would generally concur with him In
these fancied altercations. The Legs implored mc
lor rest, and the Arms complained that I gave them
too mnch to do. Troublesome as they were. It was
a pleasure to realize their presence. I worked for
them, too, with right good will, doing many things
for their seeming comfort which, had I felt myself
alone, would have remained undone. I often won-
dered, while they ate and slept so ranch, that they
did not aid in gathering wood and kindling fires.

s a counterpoise to their own Inertia, whenever
they discovered languor in me on necessary occa
sions, they were not wanting in wordsof encourage-
ment and cheer. I recall, as I write, an Instance

here, by prompt and timely interposition, .the
representative of the Stomach sived me from a
death of dreadful agony. One day I came to a small
stream Issuing from a spring of mild temperature on
the hill-sid- swarming with minnows. I caught
some with mv hands and ate them raw. To my
taste they were delicious. But the Stomach refused
them, accused mc of attempting to poison him, and
would not be reconciled until I had emptied my
pouch of tho few fish. I had put there for future
use."

Chicago's Account of Stock. It is not so
bad after all. The Chicago Tribui.e takes tho
first opportanity, after the smoke has cleared
away, to sum np briefly tho totals of the losses.
By these it will bo seen that whilo the conflagra-

tion was a bitterly devastating ono in some sec-

tions of the city, something more than embers is
left. Its account of stock is made as follows :

" Our columns have been so extensively occu-

pied during the past week with reports of the
cnonnons losses of life and property in the late
firp. that there is some danger that tho damage
sustained will be over estimated. True, wo have
Eccn 2,500 acres in tho most central portion of
the city swept bare, 20,000 buildings destroyed,
100,000 persons rendered homeless, the total pe-

cuniary loss being not less than 300,000,000 ;

but still we have a great deal left. Wo may
roughly estimate the situation ns follows :

Above BO.000 persons have left the city ; pop-

ulation remaining, 280,000.
Five grain elevators were burned, with

1,000,000 bushels of grain, leaving us with eleven
grain warehouses intact, containing 5,000,000
bubhcls.

Ono half of our slock of pork products was
bnrned up, with tho same proportion of flour.

Of lumber, 50,000,000 feet were burned ; tho
stock remaining is 240.000.000 feet.

Of coal, 60,000 tons wcro burned up ; we have
9,000 tons on hand.

Our stock of leather was decreased
the value of that burned up being 35,000.

The greater portion of the stocks of groceries,
dry goods, and boots and shoes was burned up.
with more than one-hal- f the ready-mad- e clothing ;

but the quantities destroyed were scarcely equal
to more than a three weeks supply, and are now
being rapidly replaced.

Kot more than ten per cent of the currency
was destroyed by the fire ; we have 30,000 houses
standing, and our real estate could not burn up."'

too.no max relates that while tho fire (at
Chicago,) approached, he and a colored nurso
carried his bedridden mother in a sheet five blocks
to the corner of Wabash Avenue and Monroo
Street, when he left to save the furniture, his
mother adding her blessing at the last, and the
nurse saying, "If this building gets afire, Charley.

shall stay with your mother." Both were
burned lo death, and the faithful nurse was seen
at a window as the walls fell backward.

A country girl rode into Now Albany, Ind.,
to do somo shopping. When the clerk asked if
there was anything else be could do for her, ho
was amazed with tb&rep!y: "Oh no, sir unless
you will bo kind enough to go out and milk tho
old mare, for I rode her from homo without the
colt." And that young man didn't feel entirely'
happy on receiving this invitation.

Wk glean from an exchange that nt tho recent
Cleveland County Fair, Tennessee, .Mrs. P. T.
Patterson, daughter of Johnson,
formerly first lady at the Whito House, took the
first premium for the best butter.

As ingenious Yankeo has endeavored to inlro"
duce the peculiarly American institution known
as tho "gift ctterpriso" into Germany, but tho
authorities have forced him to take his own leavo
instead of giving him theirs.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
TilE LAUfiEST ASSOItTJIEXT ON"

kept by any House on these Islands, and
for ealo at the Lowest possible Prices, by

2 BOLLES & CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas I
BEST ARBROATH .MANUFACTURE,

Numbers, in bond or dntv raid. ForHie bv

J 2

I
to

I

to

2 UOLLES i CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SSORTED SIZES For sale br

UOLLES A CO.

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted jiies, in

duty paid. For Ede by
12 UOLLES Jfc CO.

ROSEJfDALE CEHEHT. Seceivcd
Jolani.' For Sale br

THIS

BOLLES 4 CO.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Thft nffcre.,s jfctf Mm J

JiTotico I
FOLLOWIXC DOCBMEXTS ARETHE hj direction t the Right Hon. Jrl Orn-vill- e,

Her Britannic MJe-- t ya Secretary of State frr Foreign
Afftin, and all Brrtfeh f'objectl ho lure become interallied
Tlihin the Tuife4 SUte. and who way desire toreeume their
Alleztonce a Urtthli Scbjecti, are hereby DOtiSM to make
the fiectaraUon b.fore me, la the Form prescribed, before the
15th of May, 1ST!

It t to be obeerTea that, although the Supplemental Con-

vention of the SSd of Febrniry lat only thet Amer-

ican CtUtewlrbo be been natnraUted u llritieh Suljectt
ehouM mile the Declaration of Renunciation beforo an
Uolteil Statu Court of Justice, or Diplonnti: or Conto'r
Officer of the Unites State, it will be necesarj, in order to
meet the requirements of the British Act of Parliament, ti.lt
the Declaration ihonkl alo be maJe before one of the British
Judicial. Diplomatic, or Consular Officers mentioned in the
3rd Section.

o Fee vHI be levied for jeoririne these Declarations.
jAMty n TvonEiiocsE,

II. R. M.'a Commissioner and
II. Jt. !.' Legation and Consulate General,

Honolulu, Nor. IS, 1S71.

IsruHrEE 1 Oetynfson bdwtn Htr .Verfy end" iht Vniltd
.3ae A men'oo. dtvpJemeaftary ft thf Omreitfion e Hay
33. 1STO, rtMpcrting ?atnraliztim.&gal ot )VaMg-ten- ,

Teknwnr 2. 1 ST1. (J?ateatMM eicjaf al
Wry 4, lSTl.)

Wntxss, by the Second Article of the Convention between
Her Msjeetv the Queen of the Cnitel Kingdom of Great
Kritain and Ireland, and the United Mates of America, for
rrsrulatinr the dfiaenshiptf subjects anddtiierjjorthe

lartiea wh" hate emigrated or may emigrate from

ttied.onhiotisif the one lo tlio-- e of the other partv, stoned
at London, on the lalli of May, 1S70, it teas i.tipul-te- d thst
the manner ill which the renunciation by such sabjects and
citiren of their naturalisation, and the resumption of their
native allegiance, may lie mvie and publicly declared, sbouhl
be oereed noon br the Goi"rnments of Ibo reeoerthe conn- -
tries; Her Msjesty the Qncen or the Tutted Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and the President of the United
Ststee of America, for the purpose of 3ecting each agree-
ment, have reeoired to conclude a Supplemental Convention,
and hare n ft rued . their Plenipotentiaries, that is tossy:
Her atftjeety the Jeen of the United Klngd-n- ol Grout
Britain and Ireland, Sir Edward Thornton, Knight Com-

mander of (he moat Honorable Order uf the Bath, and Her
Knroy extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
United Mates of America; and the lYexident or the United
States of America, Hamilton Pish, secretary of State, uhu
have agreed as follows :

Amicii I. An) person being originsliy a rititen of the
United States who had. previously to May 13,1S70, been

as a Ilrltfeh sul ject, msy at any time before Augnst
1 P, 1 6. 2, and any ttnil'n snorecl wn,aiinea.ienri aioresai i,
had boeu natnraliaed as a citizen within the United States,
may, at any time May 12. IS";!, publicly declsie his
rcb'unciatinn of such nstcraliaation by scbecribiu tosn

in writing, substantially In tho farm hereunto ap-
pended, and designated as Annex A.

Snch renunciation bv an original citizen of tho United
St.tr of Itritl.h nationality shall, within the territories and
jurisdiction of the United Stab's, be made In duplicate, in the

e of any Court authorized by Uw for the time being
to admit aliens to oaturalizstion, or before the Clerk or

of anv such Conrt : if the declarant be beyond the
terribtfes of the United Stater, it shall be made in

before any Diplomatic or Consular Officer cf the
United States. One of such duplicates shall remain of record
in the custody of the Court or officer In whose presence it was
made; the other ahsli be, without delay, transmitted to tho
Department of State.

such renunciation, if declared by an original British sub-
ject, of his acquired nationality as a citizen of the United
States, shall, ir the declarant be In the United Kingdom cf
Great Britain and Ireland, be made in duplicate, in the pres-
ence of a Justice of the peace; if elsewhere In Her Britannic
Msjesly's dominions, in triplicate, in the presence of any
Judge of civil or criminal jurisdiction, of any justice of the
peace, or of any other officer fr the time bein authorized by
iaw, in the place in which the declarant is, toadmint-tera- n

nath fur any judicial or other legal purpoe: if out of Her
Majesty's dominions, in triplicate, in the presence of any
officer in the Diplomatic or Consular service of Her Msjesty.

Atncu: II. The Contracting Parties hereby engage
onrh to the other, from time to time. lists of per

sons who, within their reepectire dominions and territories,
or before their Diplomatic and Consular officers, have declared
their renunriatiun of naturalization, with the dates and
places of mating snch declarations, and sucli insinuation
to the abode of the declarants, and the times and places of
tneir naturalization, ns tney may nave lurni-no- a.

Aeticlz 111. The present Convention shall bo ratified by
Her Britannic Majestv, and by tho Prrsfdentof the United
States by and witli the advice and consent cf the Senate
tLereot, and tbe ratmrations snail be exchanged at tt atiiing
ton as soon as mar be convenient.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have
signed tha same, and hare afliicd thtreto their resjctivo
seals.

Done at Washington, the twenty-tbir- dav of Pebrnary, In
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -
one.

(L.S.) EDWD. TIIOIWCTO.V.
(L.S.) HAMILTON FISH.

AXXF.X fA., I. A. ahtxk.) Wins original!? a
citizen of the United States of A merica, (ora irtti$h subret,)
and having become natnralired within the dominions of Her
ilritannic Majesty as a llritHu tuldect, or at a cifiren iriMi h
Utt cmfetf States of .twerir-a-, I do bcreuy renounce my natu-
ralizatien as a Uritish rubjxct, (or cititen of lite Cnittd
.stout;) and declare inat tr is my desire to resume my national
ity as a citizen of the United States (or JJritiit ttdjtet.)

(Signed) A. 21.

Made and before me, , in ( inserT country
or titter nrosTtcirioN, and Stau, J Votncf , Colony, Isffation or
unsuiuci mi uay ot , iri .

(Sicned) r. F.
Juttiee of ttc 2acet (or oVur tittt.)

(VS.) EDWD. THORNTON".
(US.) HAMILTON FIslI.

IxcLnPCRE 2. Qtnrenttm btheeeti 2Tcr Htyttty and tTit Unittd
Stattt hf Aftterica txlatirt to XtttHralttation.Siffned at
Jxmdon, Jajr 13, 1ST0. (Rat feat ion t txdtanged at London,
J uffutt 10, 1S70.)

Her 3Ijty tho Queen of the United Klnpdom of Great
Rriuin and IreUnJ, airi the of tbe Uiiited States
ot America, bffop dceirotH to regulate the citizenship cf
iiriiwn Miisjefi who HAn cmigni&i or wiio may emiprnte
irwu i.niwii nminton to iue urmea America,
nod of citizen cf the Coiled States of Aineritn who litre
emigrated or who may emigrate from the United States of
America to the jiritbli donilnfoi)f, hare rolted to conclude
a Conrentioi for that porpoee, and hare named as their Plen-
ipotentiaries, that is to uy :

Her Majeety the Qaccnofthe United Kingdom of Gre'it
Britain aud Ireland, tho Ulght Honorable George William
Fred trick. Ym of CInreudon, Biron Hyde of Hindun. a Peer
of the United Kfnc&m, a Member of Htr Ilritannic Majesty'i
Mott Honorable Privy ConuelL Kuisht of the lot Noble
Order of the Garter, Knight Giand Cross of thn Moet Honor
able Order of the IJalh, Her Britannic Majesty Principal
SocreUrj of State for Foreitm AIYira;

Afid tbe rre.Mt-n- t tf the Unitl States of America, John
Ithrop Motley, quire. Enroy IlTtraerdinary ami MInUter
riMsInotentlary of the Culled States of America to Her lirit- -

annic Majesty;
Who, ntter nanne communicate! to each other their re

spective full powers, found to lt In srood nnd doo form, have
agrwl upon nnd conclndtt the following Articles ;

Aeticle I. liritifh subjects who Mve berom. or ihall be
come, nita rallied according to law within the United states
of America as citizen thereof. tbalL (subject to tbe iirotrsi-n- i

of Article II, be held by Great Britain to be In all re?pcts
and fr all purpose citizens of ibo United States, and hall
be treated as such by Great Britain.

Beniprocallj, citizen of the United State of America who
hare become, or ehall become, and are natnralired according
to Uw within tbe British dominions as Brilb-- so Meet, chall.
eisUect to tbe provisions of Article II, be held by the United
States to be in all rocnctif and for all lmrnoae Brltiivh euh- -
jects, and shall be treated as such by the United States.

as Ti cu. 11. tucn jinuMi euiyccis as atoreaom who hare
and are naturalized aa citizens within tho United

State, shall at liberty to renounce their naturalization
and to re urn e their British nationality. irovMed that nfli
renunciation be publicly declared within two years after tbe
iweiiiuaayoi 3iay, tsxu.

Such citizens of the United States aa aforesaid who hav
become nnd aro natualized within the dirainioni of Her Brit-
annic Majesty as British subjects, fhali be at liberty tore
nounce their naturalization, and torwnmo their nationality
as citizens of the United Stale-- , provided tint soch renunci
ation ie publicly aeciareu w uutn two years alter the exchangt
vi tan rimean wus m iub irent uoiivrnunn.

The manner In which this renunciation may be made and
publicly declared, shall be agreed upon by tho Governments
oi me respective countries.

Article III. If any ueh British subject as aforeaald. natn
ralized in the United StAtea, should renew his residence w ithin
the dominions cf Her Britannic Majesty, H rr Majesty's Gov-

ernment may, on his own application, nnd on such conditions
as that Government may think fit to Impose, readmit bfm to
the character and prlvilecea of a British eubiect. and the
United sutrt shall not, in that caae, claim him u a citizen of
iue unitea states on acoonni ot his lormer naturalization.

In the same manner. If any buch citizen of tbe United
States aforesaid, naturalized within the dominions of Her
Britannic Majesty, should renew his residence In tho United
State, tbe United States' Government may, on his own ap-
plication, and on such conditions aa tint Government may
in ink hi 10 imioe, nwimu mm io me cnaracier ana priTl-lec-

of a citizen of tbe United Slates, and Great Britain shall
not, in that ce, claim him aa a Britleh subject on account of
in itxmer naturalization.

Article IV. The present Convention shall be ratified by
Her Britannic Majesty and by tbe President of the United
States, by and with tbe advice and ooneent of tbe Senate
tuereoi, and tne ratincauona shall be exchanged nt London
assoun as may he within twelve months from tbe date hereof.

In wit new whereof tbe respective Plenipotentiaries have
signed tae Mime, ana nave ainieu thereto their respect h
seals.

Done at London, tbe thirteenth day of May, In the year of
uu uimki mis mime auu (iHnursi ana seventy.

(L.S.) CLARENDON.
(L.8.) JOHN LOTIIHOP MOTLEY.

IxcLosrtE 3. Order in Omnctl.
At tbe Court at Windsor, the 17th day of Amrnit, 1ET0.

Present, the Queen's Most Excellent Maje-t-y In Conncil.
Whehxu by The Naturalization Act, 3S70," It It enacted

that, where Her Majesty ha entered into a Convention with
any Foreign State, to tbe effect that tbe subjects or citlaens
of that ttate who have been natnralfied as UritUb subject!

themselves of their atatns as snch sobjects, it
shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by Order in Council, to de- -
uj'b tun. iircu wiiu'uituu us urcu cuicreu into Dy UerMjcly; and from aud after the date uf euch Order In Coun-
cil, any person being orijrmMIy a subject or citizen of the
fcUte referred to in such Order, who has been naturalized as
a Britih subject, may. within such limit of time as may be
jstusturu iu uiv luatve a ueciarauoi. OI alienage;
and from and after the date of hi o making such declaration,
such person shall be regarded as an alien, and a subject of the
State to which he originally belunted as aforesaid. And
whereas, on or about the thirteenth day of Jlay last past, a
Convention between Her Majesty and tbe President ot theUnited States of America was duly signed at London, the rat-
ifications whereof were dolr f zciianed at Tnrlnn .ni.
day of Ansurt Instant, whereby tbe subjects or citizens tjf the
i, uucu cum ui AiarncB woo uave ueen natural izeu as lint--
uuznLgecuareai noeriy to renounce tneir naturalization
and livt themselves of their status as Tlriti.l. til,tvt.'
provided that sach renunciation be publicly declarrd within
two yeiars after tbe exchange of the ratifications of the said
Convention. Now. therefore, ner Matetr. l.r n,l with m- ,-
advice of Her Privy Council, loth hereby declare that Her
Majesty laAsraiereainioauoaventtMi witL the sal.l Unite!
States of America, to the effect that the iraliWf.
of those States who have been naturalized as British subjects

uatm uiruu(au iueirsuioa u sucn subjects.

IKCIOSTXI t. lection S of S3 TicL cap. 11.
3. TVhere Her Slsjesty hat entered Into a Convention srlHi

anrfjreign State to the effect that the soljecta or citiiens of
- ic nuu uiic iwu uainraiizM as iiriiisn .ni. ivt. n..

direst themselves of their sUtns as soch suVJccts, it shall be
.nauwu. rasjn.j, uj jiuer w voaocii, 10 aeclsro tnst
inch Oonventlon has been entered iato by Her Majesty: and
from and after the data of such Order io Council, any person
beins originally a subject or citiien of the Still releired toin sncll On!cr. ho has been naturalized . -- i i
may, within each limit cf time as may be providM n theConvention, nuke a declaration cf alienim anil frnm ami
after the date of his to making such declaration tnch person
shall be regarded as an alien, and as the subject of tho Stale
wKwuiirawiuwi unuflgcu u aioresaia.

A declaration of alleoare mav be msJe as r..l'r.-- . - it,., i.
to tay.-- If the declarant be In the United Klnrdam. in ti.pretence cf any Justice of the Peace; If elsewhere In Her
Majesty's dominions In the presence of any Judze of any
Court of dm or criminal juridiction, et any Jcstice of tfci
reace, or of aay other OSteer fjr the lime being authorized
by law In the place In which the declarant is to administer
an oath t any judicial or other legal purpose. If out cf Her
Msjeaty's dominions, in th. presence of aay officer la lh Di-
plomatic or Consular serrica cf Hsr Majesty.

HOLLOWAVS PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the liver, Stom-

ach and Bowels.

These Pills can be confidently recommended as the most
simple and certain remedy for lDdhreatlon, flatulency, colic,
acidity, heartburn, constipation, and all the many maladies
resulting from disordered stomachs or bowels. In all diseases
It is of primanr importance to set tbe stomvh right. These
Pi.ls are purifiers, alterative, and strengibeners of the
stomach. They may be taken under any circumstances.
Though powerfully tonic, and eatUftctorlly aperient, they
are mild in their operation, aid beneficial to the whole system.

Weakness, and Debility, Nervous Irrita-
bility.

Tbe effect exceri"M by thee admirable Pills
o.er the blood and flails centrally Is like a charm in dts nul-

ling low tpirits, and restorinj ebeerfolnes. Their general
qualities well fit thetl for a dorccstic medicine, par-

ticularly for females of all np9 and periods of Ufa. They
never betray any disagreeable lirit&tfouqnalities; they
qnlckly eject nil impurities frttn tbe system, and regulate
every fnrctlon of the body, fiMng wonderfol tone and ener-
gy to weak and debilitated while they brace and
strengthen tbe nervous syeten fa a mct extraordinary
manner.

To Regain Health, Strength and Vigor.
TVbenew .ereens findthemrres in that state termed a
little out ol health," and tLcrenre so many caties at i ork

to shorten life, it Is necessary th Hotlowav's Pills, the fin
est purifier of the blood ever known, should be at once t .ken,
as they not only rid bith sohds and flnfds of alt ffiorbid mat-
ters, but regulate all disordered actions, and strengthen the
irame m a most extraordinary manner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmatical

These Pill, assisted in their action by rnrblng Holloway's
Ointment verj effectually twice a day upsn tho throat and
citest, ana keeping loose parts coeeni wim tne preparation,
will be found the most effective remedy fjr asthma, couehs.
colds, bronchitis, and Influenza, Theee remedies tranquilfze
tbe hurried breathing, stxith the Irritated and as
sist in dlMOdglng tho phlegm which stops up uie air passages.
This treatment has proved wonderfilly cflident In not only
curing old fettled concha and cell's, but asthma of many
years standi ntr, and even then the patients wrre lo so bod u.

state as not able to lie down on tfcolr beds lest they should be
rholved by phlegm.

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhcea

and Dysentery
Any symptoms of the above compliints should be Immedi-

ately met by apjiropriative does of these pills, according to
tho printed directions; delay may be followed by disastrous
consequences. Tbes Pills are a certain remedy for all tho
ailments of the aMnientary cannl, they secure the thorough
digestion rf the food, and act most kindly on the stomach,
liver. Udoera. And laweR As a hot&thold medicine ther
are unrivalled, and should aVays be on hand.

Very Important, Of Costiveness Beware.
Barely but little notice is taken cf cottl.enes, yet, at cer

tain periods, tt Is a snre sign that danger Is near. All who
are eizd with appoplexy nnd paralysis, have previously suf-
fered from C04tivenes. In the former case, the blood flies to
the heal, a small vein Is ruptured on the brnln, and we 1, now
the rest. Let wires counsel tliWr husbands, and husbands
their wires, never to go to Sod a second night, If the bowels
have not been properly moved daring the day, particularly If
they feel heavy and dn'wiy. A frw geatl doses of these
fine Pills will regultte tlo circulation of the blood, and re-

move all dangerous symptoms.

Ucellovtay" PtU are the lest remedy kucnen in th

xeorld for the follotrtng Diseases :

Apuo
Atbm
llilivus Complaints
lilotches on the

sliin
Howl Complaints
Colics
Constipation of the

novels
Consumption
Debility
Propey
Dysentery
latysipelas

Female Irregulatl-tie- s

Fever of alt tlnd3
tits v

(lout
Headache
Indigestion
Inflammation
Jaundice
Liver Complaints
Lumbago
Pile
Hhenmatlsm
l.etentlon of Urine

a?crofu!a, or King's
Evil

Sore Throats
Stone and

irySymtoms

Ulcers
Affections
nil fclnds

Weakness,
whatever cause,
ic, Ac

Sold at the of rROFESOIt HOLLA WAT.
244 Stramt, (near Temple Par.) Ionlon; aIo by all respect
able Druggists and Denlers In Medicines throughout the clvil-ire- d

world, at the following price: Is. ljd., 2j. Dd., 4. CJ.,
lis.. 22s., nnd 3&. each Iwx,

Tliere Is a consldcraliTo sarmg ty taklnft ttio Isrgsr sizes.
N. 1J. for the guidance of ttntlcnts In vrv dis

order aro affixed to each 1kx.
10-- J. T. WATKnilOUSC, Agent- -

O.IT SALE
GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
PER

'R. C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals

"HUSHED SUGAIt, tVestphalin limns

Best English Pickles,
English Pic Fruits,

First Quality North Gentian Ale Brewery
Jiismarck Quality,

First Quality Ale casks, quarts & pints.
First Quality English Ale casks, Ind

Coojie it Co.

fnun

in
in

First Quality Scotch Alo in csks, Jeffreys.
First Quality Claret in cases,
First Quality Hubbuck's Boiled
First Quality Hubbuck's Zinc Paint,'
White Lead, Red Lead,

Ochres, Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,

Plaster of Pans warranted fresh at 4- - cts
per pound.

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND ROPE,

"tVxl--o Hope,
OJVXjIf S3CXZS7S,

Fishing Lines and Twines, Hooks.

with a great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected via San Francisco
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

English, French
AND

of

I

Amorlcnn Goods!
Suitable for tho Fall IraJo.

Itc.ilen, due in all Dccuiniscr,

The clipper ship ' Nicoya,'
COXTAIXIXO

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For the undersigned, from a Xecdle to
an Anchor, a large quantity of English
Government Portland Cement, which will
be sold cheap for CASH.

Gravel,
Second

Tnmors

Venereal
Worms

Directions

Oil,

Fish

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
Sept. 21st. 1871. (36 2rn)

Administrator's Notice.

The Undersigned having this day beenduly appointed Administrator of tha Kslotn of
JOIIX NOMORE, lite of Pnula, Puna, Island cf
Hawaii, herebj girei Notice to all parties baring
claims against this Estate to present them on or
before the 29th of January next, 1872, or they will
be forcrer barred: And all persons owinr the same
aro requested to malo immediato payment to

L. SEVERANCE,
Hilo, July 29th, 187!. 30-t- f Administrator.

FOR SALE--Th- e Desirable Resid-
ence fcnOTrn as "Green Fiald." sltnatad in

Pleasant Valley, on LDiha StrMt.Bot nids. .ml oon- -
tainine; about two and one l.alf acres cf land, ono
Good Tenement lloue, nearly new, containing scrcn
Rooms, with sereral : Fruit and Shads.
Trees on .the Prcoisas. For particulars apply to

K. E. WAKE1IAN.

0. BREWER & CO. THEOD. C. HEUGK
HAS

Offer for Sale fXTJI.SU lEeoeiVeca.
EX HATTAIIAN BAKK

THE CAEGOES
JTJST uTt KOEI y --OX?

OP THE- -

FROIV1 BOSTON
- COMPRISING -

SHIP CHAftlDLEflY
Whale Boat. Boat Davitf ,

Cedar Boat Boards, Boat Timbers,
Boat Knees, Hackmatack Knef s,

Pheathlpx Boards, AT edges, PIn-- s,

Oars Oak Plank, Whalo Line,
Manila Hope. Oil Slinks, Tar. Pitch.

Rosiu, Oakum. Otton Dock,
Cotton Tttinc, Hook anil Thimbles, ic, ic.

lilJWAII
Composition Nails, Xailf , Cabooses,

PIoks, Ploir Points, Assorted Iron, Stores,
Farmers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,

Hatchets. Aae Handles,
Centrifugal Linings.

AND

PROVISIONS
Sow Bedford Pilot Bread, Prime Pork,

QrBbls Family Porx. Sonp, Candles (sperm),
Preserved Corn, Coru Starch,

Cider Vinegar, Dried Apples,
Pepper, Tiercel Harps,

Cafes Lard, Yeast Ponders, Butter,
Pembroke Salt, Green Pens,

Tomato Ketchup, JIackeral, Lemon Srrup.

DM CHDOT
Prints, Atnoske.ic

Dtjsims, Pearl River Denims,
illao Drilling, Skein Cotton.

Matches, Gunny Rags,
.Michigan fine. Nautical Almanacs.

Metallic Paint, Rjsendale Cement,
Uuckets, Pails,

Cumberland Coal,
Keg Shooks, Rbl SbooVs,

Eastern Brick, Leather Celling,
Rubber Paetting, Hemp Packing,

Vnrnisli. Salt Pe tre, Firo Clay,
Scales, Saddlery, Wicklng,

Hide Poison, Cnnnl Barrows.
Tubs, Coal Baskets, Ac, Ac.

And numerous other Articles

Suitable for tho Trade.

0. BREWER & Co.

PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOItSALK

A General Assortment of Merchandise
FOR

Shipping anil Local Requirements

coMrnisiso

JCJTTON and Hemp Duck, from O to 10,

Hemp and Manila Cordage of all Sizes !

HEMP AND COITON TWINE,

Spunyarn, JIarlino, Houslinc, Seising Stuff, Cutting
Falls, Whulo Lino,

Bloclis of rill Silases
Patent, Iron Strapped nnd Duihcd, 3 to 15 in.

Jib Hanks nnd Mast Hoops,
Sheaves, bushed and patent ;

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems .ind Strns,

Boat Boards, Oars of nil lengths, P.owlocks,
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Noils,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rircts of all sises,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whale nnd Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging Leather,
Copper and Iron Tacks,

BKHAD, TXtOVTL, BEBP & POKE,
Preserred Meats, Pio Fruits,

Pickles, Green Corn nnd Peas,
Spices, and various other Groceries

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Peirce'H Wliulin;; Giinsi,

Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the
Pnuloa Salt "Works.

Perry-Dav- li tb Soiu' I'aln-KlIIc- r,

Various other Morchandiso
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From the Callfcrnla, Eastern and European Harkets

fST Orders from the other Islands carefully at
tended to. o

Notice !

"ATY Wife, Itcbeka Iiarinp; left my
llX Bed and Board, I hereby camion all parlie inot to trust or harbor tbe said KEBEKA LAULI.asI
will not bo rcsnonslble or tiav anv it,bts Mn(.,.bi
by ber in my name. LAULI. (PaKE.)

l'nnahoa, Jltlo, o. 18, 1871. 45-- Jt

Wanted !

AI irst-Cla- ss Sugar Holler; ono uho
boilinp; in open steam pans. Apply

either in person or by letter, with references as to
ability and character, to

flt C. BREWER t CO.

- Notice.
ALL Persons hnvirif: any rroperty ofJ. nOLTS in their possession, aro here-
by requested to report tho same to the nndersiened.

F. n: HARItlS, Assignee.
Honolulu, Oct. ISth, 1S7I.

Olympic Hall Nuuanu Valley.
rpiIIS Spncions Building is to be let for
-- a- ocieci entertainments. or particnlars. annlrtne cn. the Archdeacon HA SOX, or to

J. T. WATERnnnsT?

XTOTICK Sin. Tnnc n rnnmr
to my bnsincss darin? mv ahsenm frnm t.

incdom. Anr orders left nt bi store i.
promptly attended to.

ROBERT KXWCOMB.
Honolnlo, October 31st. 1871. 42

CASES Pembroke Salt, Preslon tbHerrill.
Teast Powder. For Sale by

BOLLES 4 CO.

R. C.WYLIE FROIW BREMEN

IJiTOICES FKOM

England, Germany & France.
coxsisnxo or

BUT 1
WHITE MARSEILLES, BED sjQTJILTS, White

Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Hack
Towels, White and Grey Cotton Uuck Towels, Hons
Blankets, bales of Blan sets tn all wool and ah cotton
bales Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolams, bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Ground Prints,
bales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, cases
White Moleskin, White Cotton Drill, Half Linen do,
AU Linen Drill, bales BIuo Cotton, bales Bine Flan
nel, cases White Linen Duck, V Barege of col's
Silk Grenadine for Vnlls, White Cashmere. BLiek Me-

rino and Thibet, fine Black Coburg, Baratheas, Hunt-
ing, colored Lined Drills, White Jaconet, Mull Mus
lin, rtatnsooks, letorla L,awns, bwtss Itotted JIusltn,

Black, While A Brown Linen Thread,
White Cotton Thread; Heavy and eitra wide Ticking,
Hair-clnt- b Seatlog. Black Linen Drill,
Horifck's White Cotton Long Cloth, Crochet Cotton,
bales Bine Drilling Heary White Corduroy, Amo-ke- ag

Denims, Italian Cloths. Blaek.and Blue Broad-
cloth. Henry White Cotton Bed Sheeting. Cash mere
decoa?o. Carpets and Tapestries. Tape Check. Paper
Cnmbncs, Silesias, fine While Linens, Ladies' Corsets,
Buttons and Trimming for tailors' nse. Black, Brown
and While Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Brack and
White Cotton Wadding, Zephir Wool, Saddla Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

French Peas in Water, French Peas in Bntter. tins
Peas and Carrots. Asparagus, Soup Bouilly. Moek
Turtle, Julien Crab, Kidney. Fowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Lirer, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, CerreUt, Sausages, etc.. Currant,
Apples and K.t'berry Jellies In jars, Mrawberrr. Car- -
rant, Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases .Mixed Pickles. Picalilly, Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels P.Te Flour,
Sour Cabbage in kegf, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kebl.tins Brauner Kehl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas,

and Anchories In patent glass and tin baxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams.
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zante Currants in tins, Muscat Rai-
sins in tins. Capers iu glass, glasses Preserred Lamp-
reys, Russia Cariar in patent boxes. Candles, Saltwa
ter boap, Irenes cases CameeliOMrr.
Marzipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar In demi
johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bags, etc.

w iaoa, Aloa,
3?oi-to- r, tftje.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RHINE WINES in cases, snch as
Gcienheimcr, Hochheimer. Niersteiner,

Rudesheiiner, Deidesheimer, Bocksbeutel. all warrant-
ed genuine, Medoc 1862 and 1864 in cases, Sauterne
and Haut Santernc. Cases CLARKT of other brands,
such Chit Litages, Lagrange. Leorille, Cbamber-tin- .

Cases Port Wine, Sherry, Marachino, Malt
Nordhauser Brantwein. Scotch and Irish Whis-

key. Nordhauser Kummel and double Knmmel, Swed-
ish Punch and Cocktail, Trench Cognac, Angostura
and Bonnckanip Hitters, best and reul Holland Gin,
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and Rum,
Dectjen A Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts,
Norwegian BcCr in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale in
casks, Alcohol in demijohns and kegs, Seltser Water.

"FT JX. TXT JSJ , cte o .
Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, new atylei. Children's

Hats and Gents' t'clt Hats, new styles. Ladies,' Chi-
ldren's and Genta' Glores, colored Kid Glores for La-
dles and Gents. Suspenders, Oarters, Whito Pique
Vests, fine Blue Sacks, Blaca and Blue Cloth Pants,
While Duok Sacks, Pants and Vests. Orlean and Al- -

pacca Sacs, Prima Pants, figured Moleskin Pants
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sizes. Ladles' Silk Umbrellas. Brown and
BIuo Cotton Umbrellas, a oomplete assort of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colurs, Neckties, Mcn'a white and
grey hoary merino half-hos- men's and boys, heary
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior white stockings,
.Merino undershirts and drawers, extra tiles. 'brown
cotton tiudersbirts.pilotreefingjackets, monkey jaek- -
ei9, waierproui coats, wnue cotton hemmed Handker-
chiefs, superior whito linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madanolam shirts
and other numerous articles.

BLAXK BOOKS, such as ledgers, journals, day
books, cash books, stock books, account books, copy-in- ;;

hooks, noto books, book folios, oclare books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copjing presses, otc. etc.

ISirrts z&2 oil.
"Whito Jeml and zinc black and green piiatf , lia-ce- d

oil, sheet lead, etc. etc.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,
TWO R0SE-W00- D COTTAGE PIANOS !

Best eau do cologne, pomatums, hair oil, fine per-
fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nicknacks and fancy articles, toys and dolls,

jack knires, bntcher knives and pen knires, water
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbons in large assortment.
.B.uc, uu piuuica, amociai unwers ana wreattss,
gnlta percha ronnd combs, drossiug and fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fine embroideries, tbe
best ol German cigars, corks, black bat ribbons, black
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop iron, Manila
rope, nemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
hooks and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, oroa
mental globe tablo lamps, watches, window glass, etc.

ALSO

Expected per German Bark " Emilie

Via Snn Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFU31ERY, &c. &c.

also
EXPECTED via PANAMA
flASES PRINTS, ULALIIS, white ana

uaric ground I'rmti,

TWEEDS, CASSIMEEES, CLOTHS
WHITE and BROWX

LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOR THE TEADE !

ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON
Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card 3IatcL
Bales American Heavy

es.

Amoskearr Denim3, &c &c.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE
ox me Boar

REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

SU M7 Stock bsfore pnrchasing elsewhere.
38-3- TnEOD.C.HEnCE,rcrtBtr..t.

9
o

ail all

CASTLE & COOKE
OX'VfcUiUbt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

-- THE

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

Consisting in Put of

Finest White all WoL4- -t Ftanael.
FinestWhite all Wool iAogs)ra.WhrteFUaal,
Good Gjey and White all Wool
FUnnets, Block sal Sheeting.
Thompson's GIore-Firtte- g CsrteU,
Ameskeag Deoless, Jesus. Dtflb asd
Bleaohed and TJnMesehed Oettsns.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper,
White Ruled Note Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter ami BtU Paper,

. White, Cuff and Amber and Letter asd Ne'e
RnTeSopee,

raywra's Indelible, and Csrter'i Cewying Iak,
Artists' I Beek-keepe- FkxRile Ralen,
Ssaith t Wesson's Psstele CartrMgM.
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers.
Spanish Trees, Groupers ami Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Btmcm.
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Ifnlinn Pncklnt; Iice Isrnther,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc t Lewi, tn 1,2 Jl a. eenlainsr
Paris and Chrome Greets,
Chreme Yellow. Umber. Stesner,
Patent Dryer. Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladder ef Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and FomiUre Varaiah,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Tarpeatfoe,
Mason's Blaeking, CeSee Mills.
Axe. Pick, Sleslge, Adz, Hee, Oe,
Hammer A Chisel Handle,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Bnaaeted Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, Howels, and Cbamperlng KnrrM,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jaek A Jefnters,
Cut Malts. 3. 4,6. S, . It. 5. M.s, M and
Bid, Beat Nails. I,U,1! tssdr.
Pressed Naib. 1 1 3i iah.
Cooper's RireU, 4,71 lbs.
Copper Rirets a Burs, , ,
J k i ineb, Gisap Taeks,

' Iron a Copper Taeki ot all sises.
Best Robber Hose, . . 1. 1J . J hmh.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Falsjt. WhiSe-lsTa- sh

and Serab Brashes. Cer'il Ths Pails,
. 1, 2, 3. 4, . 8. 1 k IS iarts.

Corered Stop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Paos.
Jenning'sbits . elderlng irons. T km ret,steels,
Hammsrs. (isages. Sqoisiw. Chiaeis,
Angers. Sieres. Lino- 3qsjsassss.
Tard Stinks. Buee 9Urte. Axes,
Sborels, Spades, Oos, LsHrteriul,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows eakl
Points. Paris Plows, extn Wary and ttreag.
Protoxide of Iron. Pete XBW.
Poland's White Pine Cnsapnasal,
Pails, Tubs, Broosas, Sto.. KW.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Sottas liosjse,

And Many Other Articles
S3- - a i.i, to nr. so i, i) i.oi. sm

JUST RECEIVED!
FOR SALK BY THE CMKR3IO!IBIs

Per Wonga Wonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & Snn Francisco.

"IttSioa Asstirtpil Uncliah rrints,
marter Casks Kartell's BraadT.

Quarter Casks IlennessTs BrasWr.
Quarter Casks Rebia's Brasxir,
Csska Teeeenta otloorated Wall Perk Brareecr

JaoUlesl Ale io pteta aeti qearts, is iBeetsJer,
Cam Lemon A. Cart's Pnt H'itM,
Cases Lemon A Cart's Sherry,

ON HAND.

FOLLOWISS- -

ALSO.

AND FOE SALE,
Fine Light Sherrr in iseesl.
Donrllle's Whiskey is weed,
Est Io.lia Rasa.
Cases Fine Seotoh WUsksrr.
Cases Liebfraamikh ic, Ae.

ALSO

AHNortcd Iry Ooodsi. Jkc, Arc.

Brit. Barque "Carstang,"
DVB IX DKOSUBBR. IMtXT

FROM NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
HAS ON BOARD

XeTrotttle Pleaw Coal, do. gsanfcr Ceee,
Qroeeriei. UottM Ben, While 'm l, 21m.
Linseed Oil, Blaek sad Red Peiei,
Blaeh Varnish. SaWaarsed Ceenj()esed Iten,Danrille'a Wbiske; hi qearter easks,
kartell's Jlraedy iB qearter easks.
IlesBeesj's Braedj ia qearter seeks,
Marett s Braatl ia qaerter eaeke.
Hogsheads of Uia. (lee era ia eases.
Sooteh WhUksj ia eases, Qaar. Casks 04-r- rj,

WHICH WILL BK SOLD TO ARR1VR.

New Styles of Printed Cottons,
Iteeeired regalarlj rUI'aaeaM asd Sea frsnehee.and for sale hy the uaderaigaed.

9XMX''IfonolalB. Sept. . l7l.-37- -3a

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
anon AT.-- c

THE LEASE AND IHPE0VE3tE5TS
or TH

GLOBE HOTEL, Kinff St.
THE IIOHSK IS IN' SPLXXDin ORDER FOR

ea a arst-ela- bsisnees. It eeataias 13reoma. 3 detached cottage reoass, hala-reea- a stokle.ooaeh house, beabesse.. a art-ela-s ksSekea. wtia.
0r?ni .1 K,BglUh aWe.

aeddiBe;, font itore aad suuttssr, asvl tails seteiaeare aU aesr. Water b laid ea La .ix daTAseat she.,on the premises. Isamediete poaeeseiaa ssms We g.
Apply I. Mr. C. 8. Willi,... tin.,,

To Let or Lease.
TLoae rcrr Desirable Premisesoa tbe liaise, kaessa ee PLC LA 21 1.

oeeapied b Mr. S. R. ItaU 1. tSl
'"S or a lnrgn Paries, rlarRoera. three Bed Reoeas. ..J Paatre, .'jTT

store iioorns ea kstsesaeat ; tnmrm
a beuege eontaisuag tsre reoeas.

lafaa
is atesoa tae least

sertaBU' lloue. Stables. Ae.. im., with a we uf
a Naaaaa Vailep, itapplied for rmaeclistelj. f fenker aartssalmto Pl J. 8u LkJIOBir

To Let,
A Y5T DBSIRABU, SBflT

C0TTA08, eeatataiats an slenatParlor, six or seres Bedressese, Bte
tag Roera. Kiseavea aad Paatrr. Bats
1 loose. Serraats' flan.. a. ira.

House is rarrofjaded br Oardeaaad u-- - " -
and is pleasantly located tn ose ef the raoet keaitkr
parts of the eily. Apply to

' 'f HUWOSTASOBlfiTALD. M. D.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WOIUILISE, Marlln, Seizintf, RallirJ,

full assorttseat for aak, by
BOLLES CO.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A GOOD ARTICLE. For Sale by

12 BOLLES Jt CO.

Wood Hand Pumps,
FOR WATER OR OIL. Per Sets br

BOLLBS 1 CO.

lllAI.t UAHL,US.AI1 sites, frsra i to 1 5
inch, in Send or daty p&id. rsrsalebr

BOLLgg A CO.

2 AftA TOSS Beit Hawaiian Salt, for
s V V V sale la qnantlties to snlt. by

B0LLZ8 A CO., AsaU.


